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QT Sydney 

"A Theatrical Stay"

Just 2 minutes’ walk from Hyde Park and Pitt Street Mall, QT Sydney

offers a restaurant, bar, cafe and day spa. Set in the site of the historic

Gowings Department Store and Sydney State Theatre, all rooms feature

designer furnishings and a flat-screen HD TV. QT Sydney design hotel is in

Sydney CBD (Central Business District), 15 minutes’ walk from Circular

Quay and the Royal Botanic Gardens, where you can view the Sydney

Opera House and Sydney Harbour Bridge. It is a 20-minute bus ride from

Bondi Beach and Coogee Beach. All rooms offer luxurious bedding, a

sofa, desk and tea/coffee making facilities. Each includes a spacious

bathroom with a walk-in shower and guest toiletries. Some bathrooms

also feature a bathtub. Guests are welcome to pamper themselves at

spaQ and relax with a cocktail at the late night Glit Lounge Bar. Gowings

Bar and Grill offers European cuisine for breakfast, lunch and dinner, while

Parlour Lane Roasters café serves freshly ground coffee and quality tea.

Several nightlife options of bars, live music venues and nightclubs are

within 5 minutes’ walk.

 +61 2 8262 0000  www.qtsydney.com.au/  reservations_sydney@qtho

tels.com.au

 49 Market Street, Sydney

NSW

 by Prayitno   

BLUE Sydney 

"In the Heart of Luxury"

Ideally situated, Blue Sydney is located on Wharf at Woolloomooloo. A

part of the well-known Taj Hotels, Resorts and Palaces, it suggests

nothing but luxury. The hotel enjoys spectacular views of the Sydney

Central Business and Shopping District, the harbor and Royal Botanical

Gardens. The on-site Blue Cafe serves you classic Sydney cafe fare, while

the Water Bar gives you a long list of spirits and cocktails to choose from.

Step out of the hotel and you have a couple of nice golf-courses, the

Sydney Opera House, Bondi Beach and a host of art galleries near by.

 +61 2 9331 9000  www.tajhotels.com/sydne

y/

 blue.sydney@tajhotels.com  6 Cowper Wharf Road, The

Wharf at Woolloomooloo,

Sydney NSW

 by Booking.com 

Medusa Boutique Hotel 

"Armani Clad Staff"

This is no ordinary hotel and was voted as one of the 21 coolest hotels by

UK 'Traveller' magazine. It is located in a grand heritage building, close to

Oxford Street and just a short walk from shops, cafes, bars and nightclubs.

It has a very futuristic interior design with wild furniture. Elegant rooms

have been individually decorated and feature huge beds and a mini-

kitchen with microwave. The Medusa theme can be found all over the

hotel.

 +61 2 9331 1000  www.medusa.com.au/  info@medusa.com.au  267 Darlinghurst Road,

Sydney NSW

http://www.booking.com/hotel/au/qtsydney.html
https://cityseeker.com/sydney/794525-qt-sydney
http://www.flickr.com/photos/prayitnophotography/6969622538/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/sydney/364234-blue-sydney
http://www.booking.com/hotel/au/kirketon-boutique-by-eight-hotels.html
https://cityseeker.com/sydney/32557-medusa-boutique-hotel


 by Booking.com 

The Kirketon Hotel 

"Excellent Accommodation"

The Kirketon Hotel is managed by Eight Hotels Australia. This boutique

hotel located in the heart of Sydney's restaurant, bar and nightclub

district, is an oasis of style, glamor and comfort. Voted one of the coolest

boutique hotels in the world, The Kirketon exudes class, excellence and

most importantly value. Experience the genuine warmth and charm of the

professional team whose prime objective is your total satisfaction.

Located on the ground floor of the hotel, Fu Manchu truly is an innovative

and unique dining experience to perfectly complement the Kirketon's

reputation as one of the worlds best boutique hotels.

 +61 2 9332 2011  www.kirketon.com.au/  info@kirketon.com.au  229 Darlinghurst Road,

Sydney NSW

 by Booking.com 

Larmont Sydney by Lancemore 

"Cozy Accommodation"

Located in the heart of Potts Point, Larmont Sydney by Lancemore offers

modern rooms with scenic city views and 42-inch flat-screen TVs. It is 15

minutes’ drive from Bondi Beach. Guests enjoy basic free WiFi, high speed

WiFi is available for AUD 5 per day. All elegantly designed rooms at

Larmont Sydney are equipped with en suite bathroom, an iPad and air

conditioning. Some rooms offer views of the city skyline from their own

private balcony. The property also offers a pet friendly terrace room for an

additional cleaning and service charge. Free access for all guests is

available at the onsite health club and yoga studio. Reception is open 24

hours a day. Larmont Sydney by Lancemore is surrounded by the

restaurants, cafes, as well as harbourside parks and walking trails. Kings

Cross train station is a 2-minute walk. Sydney Harbour and the Botanical

Gardens are a short 10-minute walk away. Bondi Beach is just 15 minutes’

drive and Sydney International Airport is 20 minutes’ drive away.

 +61 2 9295 8888  www.lancemore.com.au/la

rmont_sydney

 info@larmontsydney.com.a

u

 14 Kings Cross Road, Sydney

NSW

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Ravesi's 

"Delightful Boutique Hotel on the Beach"

This cute boutique hotel is actually better known for its first floor

restaurant with wrap around veranda and sweeping Bondi Beach views

and breakfasts that will really start your day on a high. But, the rooms and

suites are very comfortable, and some have private terraces and

wonderful seascapes. If you fancy entertaining, book the split-level suite

and arrange with management for cocktails or dinner.

 +61 2 9365 4422  www.ravesis.com.au/  reservations@ravesis.com.

au

 Corner of Campbell Parade

and Hall Street, Sydney NSW
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